
MM HE KNOWS WOMEN

"They say women suffer in
silence."

"Sure, that's what makes 'em suf-

fer the silence."
BOARDMAIN UTELLUM

IRRIGON JNEWS ITEMS
.Mrs. John Meavert returned Wed-

nesday morning from Corvallis where
She has been visiting her lister, Mrs
C M Howard, ior three or foui
weeks.

i has. Marl. ham arrived from Spo
kane Wednesday morning for a few

Editor, 23
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Lyitdell OLaOii,

Doris Henley,
l.auccii Cumins

The basketball practice has bewn

tarted by both boys and girls teairib.
The bos' learn will be coached by
Mr. C. F. Clover and Miss Carrie'
S. cells will coach the girls.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lamereaux and
.Irs. . B, White made a business trip

in Hermiston IT may of this week,
Bert Benefleid wenl to Portland

on a business trip last Wednesday
and returned on Friday.

Pi aver meeting was hold last
Thursday evening at I hi- home of Mr.

OUtWeighed much last week and the week before
Rah! Hah! practioi.ip and fbdng the grounds

for the football gfthje.

'Ihe liiga school wai

but uoi outplayed. Kah

High School.

EXPECT FIGHT IN CONGRESS

Both Wets and Drys Claim They Can
Control Situation.

Washington, D. C. The political
complexion of the next congress hav-

ing been definitely established, In-

terest turned on the probable line-u-

on the question of modification of the
prohibition enforcement laws. Both
the "drys" and "wets" were claiming
a victory as the result of the elections.

For the anti-saloo- league Wayne
B. Wheeler, general counsel, said the

"hp's" would not have as many votes

by three at least in the senate as here-

tofore, :nd that their strength in the
house Would not exceed 140, or 78

less than a majority.
On the other hand, the Association

Against the Prohibition amendment,
through G. C. Hinkley, its general sec-

retary, claimed a gain of 80 "liberal"
votes in the house, which, it was as-

serted, would give actual control of

that body to the modificationists.

1)1 MB 1VN
He's so stupid he thinks
That there is a point to income tax,
That he can sing in any flat if g,ven

a key.
That B. C. means "Big Cellar."

And A. D. means "after dark."
That a "Hick" town is a booze town.
That Robin Hood was a head-Jrja- s.

And l hat the annual Christmas rush
is a football play.
Do you know a Dumb Dan? Tell
us what he think3.
We'll print it.

days visit.
Thomas Alexander is spending a

couple of weeks with his biother,'
W. B. Alexander, before taking up

el t, ng for the winter. He put
in the summer in forst service in
.Montana.

Mr. and .Mr.-;- . Holland and Mr, and
.Mrs. Williamson of l'ortland were

rm iston
iv. Rev.

A 1 1 r;
Mr.

preached
Miiminaw

Oi erge

Tuesday at 12:U0 o'clock Mrs.

Hummel called a meeting of Hi

Kills' basketball learn. They decided

to meet at 7:;to for basketball prhe
tice.

School ground cleared or rubbish

by the grades. Truman Alc-sa- i tiger
with team and fresno removed the

large cinder heap at the rear of the
school building.

drove to

Hermiston Monday on business.week end guests at Salings.
Farm bureau held a very inter-estin- g

meeting Thursday evening.
Another car of corn is being or-- d

red at Hie flsual saving to the

ivoi k you will remember

Happened to the Freshies".
ek we have a counleracl up-re- sl

of i he high school en--

Last
"What
This W

on the

Casper Snively, at one time owner
of the Pastime, is renewing acquaint-
ances in Boardman this week.

There has been some talk of a

high school play but the high school

pupils having talked it over with
Mr. Mulki-y- decided thai '

they
would not be able to give a play be-

fore Christmas holidays.
titbd:

'The Hinh School Kevue."
Baled hay Is moving very fast

ow. Thanks for Hie accommoda-io- n

the O.-- is, giving us.

farmers In buying car lots.
A committee was appoint d to fig-

ure on some sort of shooting match;
and other sl tints about Sunday, No-

vember 2;th, to raise money to meet
various expenses coming up from
time to time, such as trips to Hepp--J

n f on community, business and the
like. This committee has not yet
outlined its plans.

The Ladies Society has posted
notices for a Bazaar in Wads worth!

LE88 DANGEROUS
"Got any squirrel Whiskey?"
"No, but "i call slip you some Old

Crow?"
"I don't want to fly. I just want

o jump around a little bit."

NO WASTE
"Ah, you have a dog! I thought

thai yon didn't like dogs."
"Woii, I don't. But you see my

wife picked up a lot of dog soap at
a bargain sale."

When in Pendleton over night, stop
at the Hotel Dorion. 10-1- 3

You will find Hotel Dorion,
ion, homelike, and rates

10-1- 3

B Women Legislators in Washington,
Seattle, Wash. The house of the

Washington legislature will contain
four women, according to election re-

turns. They are Mrs. Maude Sweet-ma-

of this city, republican; .Mrs.

Ji BSle P. Knstner, Taeoma, farmer-labor- ;

Mrs. Belle Reeves, WenatCb.ee,
flemoi tat , and Mr. H. J. Miller, Ever-

ett, republican. With Miss Rcba Hum.
Spokane, the first woman in the sen

ate, they will make five in the

" ( Wei ilon ) :

Take me back to .Mr. Lee's room

There's where Ihe sweet girls bloom.
There's where you can have fun
Spitting paper wads and Chewing

gum.
Ono tall freshman (Howard) an

swercd :

"Amen!"
Original.

Owing to the absenee of James
Wcech, Catherine Brown was elected

president of the Fre-hma- n class.

Seniors, Juniors, Sophies, loo,

Here's your history we'll give to you.

Kd ward's bashful, shy and : e.irod

To face Hi' Prbfi he's never dared.
Mae is slim and very bright,
Jimmy thinks he's always riht.
Alton is the school I; id's clown,
His hair is short , his head is round.

Delbert'fii short and fat and cute,
And the (earner's pet to boot.
Fritz and Kthel and Doris and Delia

Always blu:-- If they see a folia.
s and Pin's brilliant smiles

The Eugene chamber of commerco
has adorned a resolution favoring the

LEAD IN CONGRESS

IVajorily of Ten in Senate and

Fi teen in House Is

Indicated.

Truman of hiWill rob pool IT 'lr'T THE FELLER. WHO

HONK.-- ; Hl H0E.N TH' LOU0ECT--Ti

THE FLLR WHO 'oTEEW

THE BEST THAT aET5 THF'""

,(i cii

plan of H. II. Corey, state public serv-- i
Ice commissioner, .vhich advocates the
Completion of i lie Natron cut-of- the
extension of the Deschutes-ttJ-Ode- ll

' line, the extension of the Oregon short
line to Odell and extension of rail fa

lire.
CrltB and Ole I
Can'l find anylb

By Kai

.i! Be

Truman 10 Chet: ivir. Alulkoy said

that he would be the piano tor som
of the songs tins morning.

Chet: That's alright, I guess. I'll
go upstairs and thump the piano.

Mm. rrov.der iin Caesar class
to Mac) Dale, you may conjugate
the verb laudo for us.

I and '.
y don't know

B Brown,
( One wee f reshmaO I mail

hull, S p, m., November 25tn. Two
hand-ma- de quilts and many fancy
articles will be sold or auctioned off.

They will have booths with ;.;ood

things lo ent for sale, such as cakes,

pies, doughnuts, sandwiches, coffee,

candy and popcorn, Let's all come

out. ,
The Voting Peoples Bible clas

m. at the home of Mr. Ciias. Stewar
on Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Thomas Chatterton is visiting
her mother, Mrs. Rebecca Knight.

Wayne Stewart, who has bier

working for Mr. Chas. Powell al

summer, is working lor Mr. N. Sea
men now.

Mr. Dempsey old two Ford cars
this week, one to F. A. Doble of

Umatilla and the other to Robert
Johnson.

Mrs), Dell spent Ihe week nd in

Pendleton and returned home Sun-

day.
Mrs. Crimm who has ben spend-

ing the summer at Hubbard, Oregon,
returned home Saturday.

cilities to Lake lew.

The state of Oregon has more law-

yers per capita than any ether sec-

tion of the United States, with the ex-

ception of California and the District
of Columbia. This ii: formation is set
forth in a table, based upon the
last census, Which shows that Oregon
has 1424 lawyers, which is one for
every 6IH) Inhabitants

Last Saturday afternoon soma of

the high school girls sold tickets for

tin' football gams. They charged 25c

for adults and 10c for children. The

amount received was about $1S,
which will be turned over to Tru-

man Messenger, Student Body

Washington! J. c On the face ot

the election returns, the exact lineup
bj parties in the- sixty-eight- h con-gras- s

will be:
House Republicans 225. democrats

207, socialists i, Independent i, farm- -

1.

Senate Republicans 53, democrats
12. farmer-labo- r i.

In the present senate the republi-
cans have sixty members and the
democrats tl:!rty-six- , a republican ma-

jority of twenty-four- .

In the house the republicans, on
the basis of unofficial returns, will

Wednesday, the 89th Inst, an as

lambly will be held at 2:!iU p. m. A

Tl anksglvlng program will be given
by the grade rooms. Patrons and
trlends Ot the school are cordially
Invited to attend.

.. .... ., f

Bophomore News, Max ana tea rartiow reiurnea Send in ihe news we want them
for this pap r.Francis Hilbrelh was absent from Mo school MOnaay morning aner a

school last Friday. j lew das enforced alienee
Bdwerd McClcllmn was ebeenl on! The seven tb and eighth grade

over the
iiirmiiiniiinuiiiiiiiH! .UBKSUlilbe

rno-- '

could
lie dC

--r.The tehOQ) observed
on Friday with a

e a majority of fifteen
combined strength which
mustered against thern by

eighteen over the democt

party tin t. In Ihe present
republicans have a majori

girls played a mum- - wiih Ihe high
school to get them iii in set ice for
outside games of basketball.

7tli ami Mlh Crude Items.

Ice day
i. Miss

ve the
Eggle--

irality of

its as a

rouse the
of it;.'.

188 over

V 'ntl
M is.Song of Our - la over ail and a

the democrats.
Besides tbesi

plurality ol

changes, a! of which

ement, Wood
Coal

Builders
Hardware

after the sixty-p-

res on March 4

become effective
seventh congress

Tuesday.
Mayme Hango and Ida Mefford

regret having to drop basketball.
The books of Merchant of V 'nice

are at the s.tore awaiting the
Engllwh cluss

The girls who arc going to take UP

basketball met for the flral practice
Tuesday night In Beck's hall

The boys also met for basket bull

practice Tuesday night, n has been

decided that Ihe basketball Indent-- '
will meet every Tuesday and Friday
nights,

a meeting of the Student Body

ir called to order by Vice President
Fiaiie s Blayden, on Monday, No-

vember ISth, for the purpose of oh

mining funds for the athletic sup

next, will
in the to
cancies it

in ome Immedtata shifts
:!s. There were eight va-til-

present house due to

ib

tng
line

stOn's room was presented by a son ,'

by Bilford Howard and Russell Mc-Co-

and a recitation by Jewell How-

ard, entitled "The Commemoration
of Hie I nknown Soldier. ' John Urn..'

rare a recitation "Red Without Blue
red While" and Mabel Warner and
Velvla Bray were in an exercise. The
high school was represented by
I. (da Benefleid who gave a talk on
"The Meaning of Armistice Day."

John Smith of trrigon returned
home last Saturday from La Grande,
where he has been working for the
las two months.

Wesley Chaney and Marshall
Markham, who uie working with a
welding gang al Hufiis, Ore., visited
their homes Sunday.

Mr. Hendricks and Char! Powell

at the

deal iis and resign.!
returns show that
licuns captured si

e'es will make tin
start of the fi ri!

and 1 socialist.

Sophia Mefford was absent from
school last Wednesday afternoon to
attend auxiliary meeting In which
she is taking part

a committee of seventh and eighth
grade girls an putting up appropri-
ate decorations in their room for

Thanksgiving, In facl all of the
rooms are beginning to assume a

holiday appearance.

Omitted from last week's issue:
h S, Smith is spending a few days

in Portland. Mr. W J. Karris is sup
plying for htm.

Mrs. I.. M. MadlO of Haul m;i n

mother of (Hen li. Iladhy, is bon-

us a guest of her son.
Mr. ami Mrs. llereim drove to

church last Sunday. Looks like some
more of us could follow their exam-

ple.
Mrs. Iloiirdmnn was a guest of

lilies. It was decided to use the
money already in the treaaurj tor GE :0 Building Materialthtso things. Also It was decided to

UM Mr. Mulkey as a temporary bunk

If he be willing to act as such, to

take care of the money in Ihe l reus

ur as It would be more convenient
for all conorened.

Washington, D. c. Transoontinen- -

tal railroads were denied authority by

made a business trip to
la d Friday.
ol board held a meeting
d voted to inrri use school

if trrigon
lermlslon

The sclu

;v. it, ai
ued. W. A. MurchieThe usual assembly was not he'd Mrs Karl Cramer on Wednesday.

00 Monday morning, owing to the Mr and Mrs. Lee Mead h

furl ii;t ihe class was cut Into so' moved to Messner for the winter.

the Interstate commerce con mission to
reduce rates en traffic originating east
of the Rocky mountains, or destined
therefor, to or from Pacific const ter-- j

initials tor the purpose of meeting
water competition The commission

Iioavdman, Oieffon.

Our Annual Paul Re vere

5S.-- - .
vIT C

i c:
ft s.bSP.

SERVICE CAR

ANY TIME
ANY WHERE

he'd that the amended fourth section
of the commerce act made It manda-

tory on the commission to deny any
tariff changes which did not assure
reasonably compensatory ratal to the

The railroads, the eomtnieslon said,
had failed to prove that the rates pro-

posed to compete with the ocean car-

riers would be reasonably compensa-

tory. The commission also saw In the

proposed rate change a violation of

section 3 of the commerce act. which

provides that there must be no dis-

crimination between shippers. The ef-.-

t of the decision is to leave the

present rate to and from the Pacific
i last unolH-eg- i d

!61 6CL0 STAR WOMEN

American Honor List Compiled by
Ovsrsui Service League,

Chicago Ore hundred and sixty-on-e

names ot "gold star women" Ameri-c.-

clrls who rave t! ;r lives in the
world war are found on the list made

t ic by the Wot:: 's Overseas Serv- -

I league, compiled as a feuture of

Vrmlstiee day Most of them rest In

French soii. seme in Knglar.d UM

wine In fa off Siberia, Armenia.
China and Manila.

Among the names are: lma L. Led-ford- .

Hilton " , Or.; til !a A Therkel-en- .

Mrs. .' ssle ( hisholm and Alice

Stevens Dv.ske. Seattle, Wash.: Gen

ra Robinson. Si 'upa. Idaho; Norenc
Mar Rover. Winchester! Idaho.
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